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ABSTRACT
Rivermouths are dynamic systems characterized by hydrologic mixing, where water, energy,
sediment and nutrients from both river and receiving water unite to form a unique yet variable
environment. Water levels in these environments are thus defined by, and subject to, streamflow
from the river and lake-level fluctuations. Long-term fluctuations in water levels affect
hydrogeomorphic structure, as well as wetland structure, distribution, and composition. A better
understanding of these dynamics will help us to comprehend the processes that govern changes
in wetland area and, thus, the breadth of the ecosystem services that estuarine wetlands provide.
To this end, this study examined how wetland plant communities have changed through time in
relation to long-term changes in water levels from both river and lake systems, using historic
aerial photograph interpretation in three rivermouths on Lake Michigan. Additionally, the
observed patterns of historic water levels and streamflows were used to inform our predictions
for the future in light of climate changes. Results showed that higher water levels and peak
streamflows led to less wetland area; average streamflow did not play a statistically detectable
role in rivermouths that had lake-dominated morphologies but was significant in the rivermouth
system that was riverine dominated. This suggests that varying rivermouth morphologies respond
differently to lake and stream dynamics. Restoration decisions that take rivermouth morphology
into account will be important as these systems continue to change both naturally and due to
climate or other anthropogenic disturbances. It is important to realize not only the extent to
which humans are affecting rivermouth systems, but also the interplay between water levels,
streamflows, hydrogeomorphology, and wetland ecology within these systems themselves, so as
to better understand the necessary steps for restoration.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
In addition to being the link between river and lake, rivermouths are important habitats for
wetland plants, benthic animals, and aquatic fish and, therefore are vital environments that
support aquatic ecosystems. They are also of great importance to humans; rivermouths provide
us with commercial, industrial, municipal, and recreational use (MEA, 2003). However, the
extent of human impacts in these systems is often degrading (MacKenzie, 2001); rivermouth
environments have been altered through watershed land-use changes and development along the
floodplain, harbor channel dredging, wetland filling, and the construction of infrastructure, such
as roads, bridges, and piers (Jantz et al., 2005). Anthropogenic impacts have been so great that
many rivermouth systems are considered Areas of Concern (AOC), as designated by the U.S.Canada Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (GLC, 2013). With anthropogenic climate
change, rivermouth systems are expected to be impacted even further. In order to effectively
restore these environments, it is important to understand the biophysical and hydrogeomorphic
dynamics that control them, as well as the range of human impacts that alter them.
1.1.1 Rivermouths
A rivermouth is a unique environment influenced by both riverine processes and those of the
receiving basin. Rivermouths are functionally similar to estuarine environments, which are
characterized by mixing between river flow and seawater, forming a brackish coastal zone
(USGS, 2013). We can use estuarine dynamics to understand freshwater rivermouths, situated at
the interface between lotic (river) and lentic (lake) systems. They are zones characterized by
mixing, where freshwater, energy, sediment, and nutrients from both lake and river unite to form
1

a unique yet variable environment (Trebitz et al., 2002). This type of dynamism is able to
support a wide array of aquatic flora and fauna that have adapted to the conditions of
rivermouths (Wei et al., 2004).
Rivermouths and freshwater estuaries can be classified based on their geomorphology. A
direct rivermouth is one that feeds directly into the lake system, and the majority of Great Lakes
rivermouths can be classified as this type (Keough et al. 1999, Albert et al. 2005). A drowned
rivermouth is one that enters the receiving body yet has become drowned or flooded due to
glacial rebound of the earth’s crust (Robinson, 2007). Rivermouths can also be situated in an
embayment of coastline that forms a bay, as well as protected behind a bar-built lagoon (Keough
et al. 1999, Albert et al. 2005). The morphology of a rivermouth will affect the way that the river
system interacts with the lake, as well as the subsequent mixing that occurs (Trebitz et al. 2002).
All of these differing geomorphic classifications of rivermouths are composed of the
same essential components, as laid out in the conceptual diagram in Figure 1. In each case the
rivermouth begins with the lower river valley, where the transition from river to rivermouth
occurs. The rivermouth itself is characterized by a depositional zone, where sediments from the
river and the lake are mixed and deposited; this area can also support rivermouth wetlands. The
mixing and depositional processes occur in a larger receiving basin, which encompasses the
entire rivermouth area. Finally, a rivermouth plume can occur in the offshore zone, which
extends the zone of mixing into the lake environment. The extent of the plume, as well as the
degree of river and lake mixing, will depend on rivermouth morphology and seasonal turnover
from thermal density gradients (Bedford, 1992).
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Figure 1. Conceptual diagram of a rivermouth, displaying the overall structure of these systems. The
arrows represent the direction of water flow, indicating that rivermouths are often subjected to
bidirectional flows. Source: Carlson Mazur (2012).

1.1.2 Wetlands
Because rivermouths are areas of nutrient mixing and sediment deposition, they are oftentimes
very suitable places for wetland communities to form. Rivermouths are unique because of the
wetland systems that can develop and the ecosystem services that these environments offer;
however, rivermouth wetlands have been degraded, and they require protection, management,
and restoration. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) defines wetlands
as lands saturated with water such that it is the dominant factor that determines the soil type and
the plant species that can grow there. More specifically, wetlands are “lands transitional between
terrestrial and aquatic systems where the water table is usually at or near the surface or the land
is covered by shallow water,” (Keough et al., 1999). In addition, a wetland supports mostly
hydrophytes, the soil is mainly saturated and hydric, and the substrate is covered by shallow
water for at least part of the growing season (Cowardin et al. 1979, McKee et al. 1992, Keough
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and Griffin 1994, Keough et al. 1999). Wetlands can also be further categorized based on their
hydrogeomorphology (Albert et al., 2005). For the purposes of this thesis, I will focus on
lacustrine and riverine wetlands because these categories best describe the wetlands that are
found in rivermouth environments. Lacustrine wetlands are defined by and subject to lake level
fluctuations from nearshore currents and seiches (Albert et al., 2005). They can be either directly
exposed to the lake (open) or protected to a degree by sand bars or embayments (Albert et al.,
2005). Riverine wetland systems are controlled by the flow regime of the river itself, and can
occur in a drowned rivermouth or as a delta (Albert et al., 2005). The intersection of these two
types of wetlands occur in a rivermouth, where the system is affected by both lake and river
processes (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Conceptual model of a rivermouth system, displaying the location of wetland systems (Larson
et al., In Review).
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Wetlands provide numerous ecosystem services. Physically, they are able to store water,
ameliorate flooding, recharge groundwater, and protect the shoreline from erosion (Keough et
al., 1999). Chemically, wetlands are natural water purification systems and help maintain water
quality (Michigan DEQ, 2013). Ecologically, wetlands supply critical habitat to aquatic
organisms, and are important fish nurseries (Bouvier et al., 2009). These biologically diverse
ecosystems also are threatened by land conversion; it is estimated that over half of the original
wetlands in the contiguous United States have been drained and converted to other land uses
(Dahl, 1990). To protect wetlands from degradation and land conversion we must develop a
deeper understanding of how these systems function, especially within energetic rivermouths, so
as to create successful restoration strategies.
1.1.3 Lentic and Lotic Dynamics
The rivermouth hydrology that is experienced by these wetlands makes for dynamic and
continually changing conditions. Physical rivermouth dynamics are driven by three forcings: 1)
lentic (lake) factors, 2) lotic (river) factors, and 3) local geomorphology. All of these features
additionally impact the wetland communities that are part of rivermouths. Water levels, primarily
governed by the lake system, determine the extent of wetland area that is exposed. This
interaction is intuitive; studies have found that higher water levels cause a lower amount of
emergent vegetative cover to be exposed (Lyon et al., 1986). While short-term flooding can
temporarily obscure established vegetation, long-term water level fluctuations impact the actual
extent of wetland communities. A cyclical expansion and contraction of emergent marsh has
been observed in response to changes in water levels over longer periods of time (Lyon et al.
1986, Wilcox 2005, Wei 2007). Rivermouth wetlands, however, are unique because they are not
affected solely by water levels from the lake; the river flow adds an extra dimension to the
5

system that must be considered. Water levels in rivermouths are thus defined by, and subject to,
streamflow from the river in addition to lake-level fluctuations.
Streamflow is defined simply as the amount of water flowing in a river (USGS, 2013).
The typical streamflow that characterizes a specific river will depend on that river’s size as well
as the size of its watershed (USGS, 2013). Additionally, precipitation and subsequent runoff
from the watershed largely determine the streamflow of a river at any given time (USGS, 2013).
Large precipitation events cause higher-than-average streamflows and flood events that increase
the velocity of the river and produce bankfull discharge (Poff et al., 1997). Of course, a higher
velocity is able to transport more sediment than a lower velocity; most of the erosive and
geomorphic work of a river is done under higher velocity regimes, which occur at bankfull
discharge (Wolman and Miller 1960, Dunne and Leopold 1978, Allan and Castillo 2007). As
peak streamflow events begin to subside, the river deposits sediment (Pickup and Warner, 1976).
The geomorphic structure of a river is altered during these peak streamflow events (Wolman and
Miller, 1960).
In addition to water levels and streamflow, the mixing of lake and river systems within
rivermouths is an important consideration. Lake seiches and river outflow are the main ways in
which lake and river exchange their materials and, thus, are the governing hydrologic factors that
influence rivermouths (Trebitz et al., 2002). A lake seiche is defined as a standing wave in an
enclosed body of water (University of California, 2006), which releases stored potential energy
as free oscillation gravity waves (Bedford, 1992). These standing waves have daily fluctuations
(Trebitz, 2006) as well as larger fluctuation events that can be triggered by strong storm winds or
changes in atmospheric pressure (University of California, 2006). Seiches affect the entire basin
and if wind-driven, will progress in a counter-clockwise direction in the northern hemisphere
6

due to Coriolis activity (Bedford, 1992). These oscillations can be strong at times depending on
the severity of the storm or initiating force and can be severe enough to cause flood waves
upstream and even reverse river flow; seiche-induced flood waves propagate upstream without
flow reversals, and stronger storm surges cause flow reversals (Bedford, 1992). Therefore, seiche
energy enhances the mixing, sediment suspension, and deposition in rivermouth systems
(Bedford, 1992).
Seiches affect water levels in the basin system due to their oscillating nature. The waterlevel fluctuations that correspond to smaller daily seiche forcings may seem less substantial, with
a 10 cm fluctuation per day, on average; however, coastal wetland plant communities, as well as
other organisms that live in these environments, are adapted to this seiche action (Trebitz, 2006).
Larger, storm-driven seiche events are relatively frequent but do not persist in the way that daily
seiches or lake tides do (Bedford, 1992). These large fluctuations, upwards of a 1.8 m storm
surge, generally occur more frequently in the spring and fall due to storm activity, with about 25
events in November alone (Bedford et al., 1992). Therefore, rivermouths are likely to experience
more disruption during the fall and spring due to the associated water level fluctuations, flow
reversals, and flood wave propagations (Bedford, 1992). The higher storm frequency that
characterizes these seasons means that extreme seiches are more likely to persist during these
times (Bedford, 1992).
Heightened seasonal seiche activity has implications for rivermouths and seasonal
wetland disturbance. The raising and lowering of water levels due to seiche activity causes
wetland plants and animals to be periodically wetted and dried (Trebitz, 2006), which may
happen more drastically during the spring and fall. Additionally, the stirring of water affects the
dissolved oxygen and other water chemistry parameters (Trebitz, 2006), which will affect the
7

wetland organisms that rely on certain water chemistry conditions. Wetland communities are
thus subject to, and defined by, these seiche dynamics that affect the hydrologic mixing within
rivermouths.
1.1.4 Climate and Land-Use Changes
In addition to internal and hydrologic rivermouth processes, the wetlands that occupy these
environments are affected by external factors, as seen in Figure 3. Land-use changes and
development directly affect the amount of sediment loading and surface runoff that are input
upstream and directly into the rivermouth (Poff et al. 1997, Jantz et al. 2005), which in turn
affects the conditions that wetlands are exposed to. In addition to land-use changes, climate
impacts rivermouth wetland systems through storm and seiche events, and the associated
dynamics are expected to change even further with climate change. Additionally, water levels are
expected to decline due to higher temperatures (Mortsch and Quinn 1996, Angel and Kunkel
2010), and this will directly affect biophysical wetland structure, as well as rivermouth mixing
and associated water chemistry. We need to gain a better understanding of rivermouth wetlands
to effectively restore and manage these ecosystems in the face of land-use and climate changes.
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Figure 3. Hypothesized causal conceptual model for rivermouth processes and related external factors.
Arrows point from cause to effect, with a double-headed arrow indicating a mutual interaction. Boxes are
color-coded according to categories; yellow indicates the farthest removed factors such as human-related
influences and climate, blue indicates hydrologic processes in the rivermouth, and green and red indicate
the structures of the wetland and hydrogeomorphology, respectively.

1.2 Goals and Objectives
This study examined how wetland plant communities within rivermouths have changed through
time in relation to long-term changes in water levels and streamflows, and therefore, underlying
hydrogeomorphic structure; additionally, attention was paid to potential land-use and climate
changes in order to make inferences about how these systems are modified by these external
factors. Humans tend to cluster their development and residences around these environments
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(Elliott and Whitfield, 2011) to make use of them for commercial, industrial, municipal, and
recreational needs. We build our societies around rivermouths, but we still do not fully
understand their fundamental forcings. Furthermore, our concentration of development can lead
to environmental degradation. A greater understanding of the biophysical and hydrologic
interactions present within rivermouth systems will help us to understand the necessary steps for
their restoration. Through the use of image interpretation and historic data, I reconstructed the
past conditions of water levels and streamflows that determined wetland extent.
My specific objectives were:
1. Use historic aerial photographs to inform our understanding of how wetland plant
communities change over time in rivermouth environments.
2. Compare the historic extent of wetland area with historic Lake Michigan water levels
and river discharges in order to understand these biophysical interactions and how
they play out in rivermouth systems.
Observations of the past system will provide us with a vision into the possibilities we face in the
future.
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CHAPTER TWO: METHODS
2.1 Study Sites
The Laurentian Great Lakes are an excellent system to study when addressing the biophysical
interactions between lake, river, and wetland. There are altogether over 2000 rivermouths on the
Great Lakes (Jeff Schaeffer, 2012, personal communication), which represents a substantial
number. The three rivermouth sites used for this study are located on Lake Michigan, with the
Pere Marquette on the eastern shore, the Ford on the northwestern shore, and the Manitowoc on
the western shore (Figure 4). They are functionally similar, yet morphologically different. The
Manitowoc River has a confined channel at the rivermouth, which does not provide much space
for a complex hydrogeomorphic structure or wetland development. On the contrary, the Ford
River has developed an extensive delta system at the rivemouth, creating substantial area for
wetland formation. The hydrogeomorphology of the Pere Marquette rivermouth has allowed for
the development of wetlands within the Pere Marquette Lake as well as farther upstream.
Additionally, the degree of surrounding urbanization varies from site to site, with Manitowoc
being the most developed and Ford being the least altered. Given these site-specific factors,
wetlands may respond differently with regard to water levels and river outflows.
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Figure 4. A satellite-based image from NASA of Lake Michigan that depicts the locations of the three
rivermouth sites.
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2.1.1 Pere Marquette
The Pere Marquette River watershed is located in central west Michigan, one of the least
populous areas of Michigan (Primack, 2000). The drainage area is 1764 square kilometers
(USGS NWIS, 2013), with the main stream of the river 102.8 kilometers long (USGS NHD,
2013). The river flows through the Manistee National Forest and the Baldwin State Forest, and
drains into Pere Marquette Lake and then into Lake Michigan, just south of the City of
Ludington (Figure 5) (Primack, 2000). The average streamflow of the Pere Marquette River is
about 20.4 cubic meters per second (cms or m3 s-1) (USGS NWIS, 2013). This area receives an
average of 76.2 cm of precipitation per year, which is well distributed throughout the seasons
(Michigan DNR, 2013). The wetlands of the Pere Marquette rivermouth can be classified as open
drowned rivermouth wetlands (Albert et al., 2005).
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Figure 5. The Pere Marquette rivermouth is situated just south of the city of Ludington, Michigan, on the
eastern shore of Lake Michigan. USDA NAIP Imagery, 2010.

2.1.2 Ford
The Ford River watershed is located in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula (Figure 4), with a drainage
area of 1165 square kilometers (USGS NWIS, 2013). The main channel of this designated trout
stream is 174 kilometers long (USGS NHD, 2013) and it drains into Lake Michigan at the Ford
River Township (Figure 6). This area receives an average of 72.1 cm of precipitation annually
(Boudreau, 2010), and the Ford River has an average flow of 10.2 cms (USGS NWIS, 2013).
The wetlands of the Ford rivermouth can mostly be considered riverine deltaic wetlands that
extend into the waters of Lake Michigan (Albert et al., 2005).
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Figure 6. The Ford River drains into Lake Michigan’s Upper Peninsula. USDA NAIP Imagery, 2010.

2.1.3 Manitowoc
The Manitowoc River watershed is located in eastern Wisconsin, with a drainage area of 1362
square kilometers (USGS NWIS, 2013). The length of the main channel is 57.6 kilometers
(USGS NHD, 2013), and the river drains into Lake Michigan at the City of Manitowoc (Figure
7). This area receives an average of 75.7 cm of precipitation annually (NOAA NCDC, 2013).
15

The Manitowoc River has an average streamflow of about 8.7 cms (USGS NWIS, 2013). The
wetlands of the Manitowoc rivermouth can be classified as riverine wetlands (Albert et al.,
2005). The City of Manitowoc is the most urbanized setting of the three rivermouth sites.

Figure 7. The Manitowoc rivermouth, located on the western shore of Lake Michigan in Wisconsin, is
the most industrial site of the three rivermouths. USDA NAIP Imagery, 2010.

2.2 Aerial Photo Interpretation and Wetland Delineation
The available photographs from the United States Department of Agriculture’s Farm Service
Agency National Agricultural Imagery Program (USDA FSA NAIP) for each rivermouth site
between the years 2005 and 2010. The most recent of the NAIP Images, starting with 2010, were
used as a basemap in ArcMap GIS for comparing historic aerial photos. These historic photos,
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which are available from the USGS EarthExplorer program and feature coverage from decades
since the 1950s, are listed by date and year in Tables 1-3. The aerial images were then
orthorectified using geoprocessing tools in ArcMap 10.0 for every available year in order to
display the accurate spatial relation to the NAIP Images. In each case, between 10 and 15 control
points were used. These control points were placed along matching road crossings and building
corners to maintain greater accuracy. After orthorectification, analyses were performed in
ArcMap with the aid of rivermouth vegetation maps provided by USGS Upper Midwest
Environmental Sciences Center analysts. Starting with the most recent years and using the
vegetation maps as a guide, wetland areas were delineated for each year using Arc Editor and
Spatial Analyst tools in order to recognize differences in the shape or the total area of these
wetlands. Wetland areas were determined based on cross-referencing data from the coastal
wetlands inventory and the vegetation maps. Delineation rules were as follows:
1. Delineation of different vegetation classes were based on vegetation maps by the USGS
Upper Midwest Environmental Sciences Center as well data from the Great Lakes
Coastal Wetlands Consortium Wetlands Inventory. (Refer to the Appendix for these
maps.)
2. Using information from the aforementioned vegetation maps, wetlands were delineated
into the following categories of vegetation, land classes, or water:
a. Emergent wetland/marsh: consisted of areas with wetland and marsh grasses, with
connectivity to shallow water.
b. Unforested floodplain/meadow marsh: areas that were adjacent to emergent
wetland or the river channel. These areas were considered floodplain areas that
contained seasonally wet meadows.
17

c. Swamp: characterized by inundated soils and tree growth. Areas of swamp were
considered areas of forested floodplain.
d. Shallow water: areas of water within the landscape or with connectivity to the
river channel, including areas on the edge of the main channel.
e. Emergent substrate: areas within the river channel that were present most likely
due to low-flow or high sediment loading conditions. These areas were monitored
as potential areas of future marsh and wetland growth. Included in this category
were both shoreline areas and bars.
3. Polygons were categorized as a mixture of two categories if they contained relatively
equal portions of each vegetation class (50%).
4. The aforementioned data were used in conjunction with visual cues from the photograph,
such as changes in color. When needed, a stereoscope was used to determine elevation
changes and differentiate between vegetation classes, such as higher forested areas with
trees or shorter grasses belonging to the meadow or marsh.
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Table 1: Photographic dates and sources for the Pere Marquette River
Date
Source
7/2/2010
FDA NAIP Imagery
9/15/2005
FDA NAIP Imagery
4/27/1998
USGS EarthExplorer
5/8/1976
USGS EarthExplorer
7/3/1953
USGS EarthExplorer

Table 2: Photographic dates and sources for the Ford River
Date
Source
7/3/2010
FDA NAIP Imagery
9/15/2005
FDA NAIP Imagery
4/26/1998
USGS EarthExplorer
5/7/1978
USGS EarthExplorer
10/29/1953
USGS EarthExplorer

Table 3: Photographic dates and sources for the Manitowoc River
Date
Source
4/12/2010
FDA NAIP Imagery
7/25/2005
FDA NAIP Imagery
4/22/1998
USGS EarthExplorer
11/1/1978
USGS EarthExplorer
5/8/1951
USGS EarthExplorer

2.2.1 Wetland Area Calculation
After delineating the wetlands, I performed a closer analysis of wetland change over time. For
each of the aforementioned categories, I tallied the number of polygons per each site in a given
year to determine if new wetland areas had emerged or if previous areas had disappeared. The
area of each polygon was determined in hectares, and the change in area according to each year
was calculated. Then, the union and dissolve functions were used to merge all polygons by
vegetation class across all years for each of the rivermouth sites to determine the total area in
hectares that have been occupied by wetland over the time period of study. Once this total
19

possible area of wetlands was determined, I calculated the percent of this total wetland area that
was actually occupied during the time each photograph was taken. Additionally, the separate
percentages occupied by each vegetation class were calculated. These percentages were preferred
over the actual area values because they highlighted the percent change in area from year to year.
Additionally, using percentages allowed for easier comparison between sites where total area
values differ. Therefore, a percentage of wetland area provided a better comparison between a
naturally large site, such as Pere Marquette, and a smaller site, such as Manitowoc.

2.2.2 Hydrologic Characterization
After initial analysis of changes in wetland area over time, I researched what the hydrologic
conditions were at the time each historic photograph was taken. Lake Michigan lake-level data
from NOAA Tides and Currents were gathered (NOAA COOPS, 2013). A continuous graph of
these water levels was assembled to compare to the wetland area values and observe for patterns.
Additionally, the lake-level values from the day the aerial photographs were taken were observed
in order to provide context. Finally, a list of average water level values from the three years prior
to each photograph was compiled, in order to understand the most recent patterns of the lake
system, as well as a separate list of average water levels from the past ninety years.
Streamflow data was gathered for each site from the USGS National Water Information
System (NWIS). I used the USGS gage 04085427 Manitowoc River at Manitowoc, WI, for
Manitowoc, the USGS 04122500 Pere Marquette River at Scottville, MI, gage for Pere
Marquette, and the USGS 04059500 Ford River near Hyde, MI, gage for Ford. Similar to the
method that was used for lake levels, continuous streamflow was observed to identify patterns
between discharge and wetland area. I also analyzed the discharge values that were observed on
20

the day each aerial photograph was taken. Lastly, the average of the annual streamflow values
from the three years prior to each photograph were observed, as well as the average streamflow
for the entire lifespan of each gage. However, it became apparent that neither the Ford River nor
the Manitowoc River had working streamflow gages in the 1950s. In order to recover these
missing streamflow values I was able to use historic precipitation data from NOAA’s National
Climatic Data Center (NOAA NCDC, 2013), determine a correlation between streamflow and
precipitation, and estimate the discharge values for Manitowoc 1951 and Ford 1953.

2.3 Statistical Analyses
Using IBM SPSS Statistics 20, hierarchical linear mixed models were fit, a method that allows
comparison among datasets that contain inherent variation. This method allowed for collective
analysis of all three rivermouth sites. One model was fit using percent wetland area as the
dependent variable with lake levels and average streamflow as the independent variables, and
another used peak streamflow instead. Additionally, results were divided based on vegetation
classes to observe the effects of lake level and streamflow on these separate categories. Lastly,
an interaction term between lake levels and streamflow was included.
Following the hierarchical linear mixed models, multivariate regressions and related
Analyses of Variance (ANOVA) were fit using percent wetland area as the dependent variable,
and lake levels and streamflow as the independent variables. These bivariate regressions were
used to illustrate trends among all three sites, as well as within each site.
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CHAPTER THREE: RESULTS
3.1 Site Comparison
Each rivermouth site had inherent variation; while no two sites were identical, the rivermouths
and their wetlands fit into categorical classes according to their hydrogeomoprhic structure. The
Pere Marquette wetlands (Figure 8) was the largest system of the three, and the vegetation
classes were shared mainly between emergent marsh vegetation and swamp (79.9% and 19.3%,
respectively), with emergent marsh being the dominant class. The wetlands at Pere Marquette
were located within both the drowned rivermouth lake and farther upstream. The Ford River was
a much smaller system compared to the Pere Marquette, and also contained a smaller percentage
of swamp area comparatively (2.0% compared to 19.3% at Pere Marquette). The most current
wetland system (Figure 9) was primarily composed of emergent marsh (95%) that developed
from previous expanses of substrate or shoreline. These rivermouth wetlands were mainly
located directly on the coast of Lake Michigan, with only a very small section located further
upstream (Figure 9). On the contrary, the Manitowoc wetlands were exclusively within the
upstream reaches of the lower river valley (Figure 10). This system included a higher percentage
of total area in the unforested floodplain and mixed meadow marsh category, on average 34.8
percent throughout all of the years.
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Figure 8. The most recent Pere Marquette wetland delineation, categorized by vegetation class. The base
image is NAIP Imagery from 2010.
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Figure 9. The most recent Ford wetland delineation, categorized by vegetation class. The base image is
NAIP Imagery from 2010.
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Figure 10. The most recent Manitowoc wetland delineation, categorized by vegetation class. The base
image is NAIP Imagery from 2010.

3.2 Historical Changes in Rivermouths
3.2.1 Pere Marquette River
July 3rd, 1953
This image dates before the existence of a salt evaporation pond that sits at the upstream
edge of the Pere Marquette Lake (Figure 11). The majority of wetland area was delineated as
emergent marsh (66. 6%), with a relatively large percentage of emergent substrate and shallow
water as well (18.2%) (Table 4, Figure 12a). The streamflow was near average (Figure 12b, 13),
yet lake level was high compared to the average (Figure 14)
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May 8th, 1976
The salt evaporation pond was apparent at the mouth of the Pere Marquette Lake. Much
of the area that was once considered suitable for wetlands had been eliminated by the facility.
This photograph also appeared visibly flooded, due to a relatively high water level (177.04
meters) and a high streamflow (35.4 cms), as seen from Figures 13 and 14.
April 27th, 1998
Since the previous photograph from 1976, development of new marshlands occurred
around the facility as the wetland system was establishing a new equilibrium. Not that many
areas of exposed substrate were present compared to previous years; in fact, there was a 9.7%
reduction of emergent substrate from 1976 (Table 4).
September 15th, 2005
The photograph showed areas of emergent marsh that were slightly browned, possibly
indicating a drier year or less wetland inundation (water level was slightly low on this date, at
about 176.1 meters, Figure 14). Further development of marshland occurred around the salt
evaporation pond and a larger area of emergent wetland overall, about 71.2% of total possible
wetland area was occupied (Table 4), which was a 9% increase from 1998.
July 2nd, 2010
Very little visible change was observed between 2005 and 2010. A few emergent marsh
islands emerged in the rivermouth, the river channel, and within the Pere Marquette Lake
between 2005 and 2010. The water level on the day of the photograph (176.3) was very similar
to what was in 2005 (176.1 meters), as seen in Figure 14. Marsh areas also appeared visibly
greener than they did in 2005. After a dramatic decrease in total wetland area from 1953 to 1976,
the overall trend thereafter was an increase in marsh area, as demonstrated in Figure 12.
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Salt evaporation pond

Table 4. Percentages of total wetland area occupied and wetland area broken down by vegetation class
for Pere Marquette
Year
Percent of total
wetland area
occupied by
wetlands
1953
88.3
1976
46.1
1998
62.6
2005
71.2
2010
71.9

Percent of total
area as emergent
marsh
66.6
58.6
77.3
79.8
79.9
27

Percent of total as
emergent
substrate and
shallow water
18.2
11.1
1.3
0.9
0.8

Percent of total
as unforested
floodplain

Percent of
total as
swamp

0
0
0
0
0

15.2
30.3
21.3
19.3
19.3
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Figure 12. Wetland area, categorized into separate vegetation classes, is shown over time at the Pere
Marquette rivermouth (A). The area values are also juxtaposed with water levels, as well as Pere
Marquette streamflow (B). Values of wetland area were calculated using ArcGIS. Lake level data
corresponded to Harbor Beach site 907-5014 (NOAA COOPS, 2013), and streamflow data were taken
from USGS NWIS (2013).
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Figure 13. A comparison of the most recent peak streamflow events (within one year), the three-year
and seventy-year average of streamflow, and the discharge as observed on the date the photograph was
taken at the Pere Marquette River. Data were from USGS NWIS (2013).
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Figure 14. A comparison of the most recent peak water levels, the three-year and ninety-year average of
lake levels, and the level as observed on the date the photograph was taken at the Pere Marquette River.
The ninety-year average was taken from Harbor Beach (NOAA COOPS, 2013) due to the extensive
historical data at this site.
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3.2.2 Ford River
October 29th, 1953
In general, the surrounding landscape of the Ford rivermouth was sparsely forested and
also sparsely developed (Figure 15). There was a large percentage of emergent substrate and
shallow water (52.5%), accounting for more than half of the vegetation types that were
represented (Table 5, Figure 16A).
May 7th, 1978
The landscape appeared to be more forested and developed than it was in 1953. The
previous areas of emergent substrate and shallow water stabilized and even developed into
emergent marsh in certain cases; whereas emergent substrate experienced a 23.9% reduction,
emergent marsh experienced a 23.7% increase (Table 5).
April 26th, 1998
The rivermouth was visibly flooded, similar to the case of Pere Marquette in 1976; water
level was comparatively high (176.9 meters) as seen in Figure 16A, and recent streamflow was
high as well, as seen in Figure 16B and 17. Areas that previously consisted of emergent substrate
were vegetated and developed into emergent wetland and marsh areas.
September 15th, 2005
Compared to 1998 and the long-term average, streamflows and water levels were lower
(0.67 cms and 176.0 meters, respectively, Figures 17 and 18). There was also a striking increase
in total area of emergent substrate, about 52% greater from 1998 (Table 5). Additionally, areas
that were once considered meadow marsh grasses transitioned to emergent marsh.
July 3rd, 2010
Between 2005 and 2010, areas of previous emergent substrate transitioned to emergent
wetland/marsh, as marked by the 68.9% increase in marsh and 69.3% decrease in substrate
(Table 5). The overall trend experienced in the Ford rivermouth showed an increase in emergent
30

substrate and subsequently also in emergent wetland/marsh, as shown in Figure 16A. This
increase was concentrated in the near shore area of the coast (Figure 15).
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Table 5. Percentages of total wetland area occupied and wetland area broken down by vegetation class
for Ford
Year
Percent of
Percent of total Percent of total as Percent of total
Percent of
total wetland area as emergent
emergent
as unforested
total as
area occupied
marsh
substrate and
floodplain
swamp
by wetlands
shallow water
1953
73.4
43.1
52.5
6.0
0
1978
60.9
66.8
28.5
4.7
0
1998
33.5
68.2
20.8
11.1
0
2005
80.1
26.1
72.3
0
1.6
2010
78.0
95.0
3.0
0.05
2.0

Emergent wetland and marsh (ha)
Unforested floodplain (ha)
Water Level (m)

Area (ha)

45
178.00
40
177.50
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176.50
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175.50
5
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Figure 16. Wetland area, categorized into separate vegetation classes, is shown over time at the Ford
rivermouth (A). The area values are also juxtaposed with water levels, as well as Ford streamflow (B).
Values of wetland area were calculated using ArcGIS. Lake level data correspond to Harbor Beach
(NOAA COOPS, 2013), and streamflow data were taken from USGS NWIS (2013).
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Figure 17. A comparison of peak streamflow events, the fifty-year and three-year average of
streamflow, and the discharge as observed on the date the photograph was taken at the Ford River.
Streamflow data were not available for the Ford River in 1953.
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Figure 18. A comparison of the most recent peak water levels, the three-year and ninety-year average of
lake levels, and the level as observed on the date the photograph was taken at the Ford River. The ninetyyear average was taken from Harbor Beach (NOAA COOPS, 2013) due to the extensive historical data at
this site.
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3.2.3 Manitowoc River
May 8th, 1951
The channel itself was very wide and cut into the bank in a few places (Figure 19). It
appeared as if streamflow was high. There were, however, no records of streamflow that dated
back this far. Lake levels were high, as seen in Figure 20A.
November 1st, 1978
A few wetland areas disappeared since 1951, and there was no major growth in wetland
area, only about 2.8% in total (Table 6). The largest channel island changed shape (Figure 19).
April 22nd, 1998
Again, changes were very subtle; visually, there was virtually no change. While emergent
substrate experienced an 8.2% decrease, however, emergent marsh increased by 5.4% (Table 6).
Swamp area also increased in area by about 4.3%. Both streamflow and lake levels on this date
were higher than the average (Figures 20B, 21 and 22).
July 25th, 2005
Upon first glance, there were very subtle changes in the shape of wetland areas compared
to 1998. Unforested floodplain, however, increased by 27.1%, while a comparable drop in
emergent marsh area was also observed (22.7%) (Table 6). Streamflow on the image date was
considerably lower than the long-term averages (Figure 21).
April 12th 2010
Similarly, there were very subtle changes compared to 2005. Emergent marsh area
increased by about 2%, while substrate, unforested floodplain, and swamp all decreased by about
1% (Table 6). While changes in total wetland area were seemingly subtle across all years, there
was considerable shifting and transition between vegetation classes (Figure 20A).
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Table 6. Percentages of total wetland area occupied and wetland area broken down by vegetation class
for Manitowoc
Year
Percent of
Percent of total
Percent of total as Percent of total
Percent of
total wetland
area as emergent emergent substrate
as unforested
total as
area occupied
marsh
and shallow water
floodplain
swamp
by wetlands
1951
57.9
51.0
3.8
45.2
0
1978
60.1
65.7
12.1
19.6
2.6
1998
53.9
71.1
3.3
18.7
6.8
2005
63.8
48.3
1.7
45.8
4.2
2010
66.2
51.0
0.6
44.8
3.6
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Figure 20. Wetland area, categorized into separate vegetation classes, is shown over time at the
Manitowoc rivermouth (A). The area values are also juxtaposed with water levels, as well as Manitowoc
streamflow (B). Values of wetland area were calculated using ArcGIS. Lake level data correspond to
Harbor Beach (NOAA COOPS, 2013) and streamflow data were taken from USGS NWIS (2013).
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Figure 21. A comparison of the most recent peak streamflow events, the forty-year and three-year
average of streamflow, and the discharge as observed on the date the photograph was taken at the
Manitowoc River. Streamflow data was not available for the year 1951.
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Figure 22. A comparison of the most recent peak water levels, the three-year and ninety-year average of
lake levels, and the level as observed on the date the photograph was taken at the Manitowoc River. The
ninety-year average was taken from Harbor Beach (NOAA COOPS, 2013) due to the extensive historical
data at this site.
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3.3 Statistical Observations
The streamflow data from the 1950s were estimated using precipitation data, due to the absence
of streamflow gages during this time. These estimated streamflow values, however, were lacking
total accuracy, and therefore statistical analyses were conducted without these values.
A hierarchical linear mixed model was appropriate for this data set and analysis because
it allowed for assessment of and comparison between parameters that varied at more than one
level. Given that these three rivermouths had their own inherent variations, a hierarchical linear
mixed model fit the data set taking into account this variability between each site. This type of
model was able to make use of fixed and random effects similar to a mixed-model ANOVA, yet
also was able to deal with unbalanced data (Raudenbush and Bryk, 2002).
The hierarchical mixed model relating percent of total wetland area occupied by wetlands
to normalized average streamflow and three-year average lake level detected that lake levels
significantly affected wetland area (p = 0.001), whereas average sreamflow overall did not (p =
0.611) (Table 7). The same trend was true when peak streamflow was examined with the same
parameters; lake levels were significant (p = 0.009), whereas peak streamflow was not (p =
0.177) (Table 8). However, when the same parameters were fit in an ANOVA, the overall result
was significant (p = 0.002), suggesting that both lake levels and normalized peak streamflow
were important predictors of percent of total wetland area occupied by wetlands (Table 9).
Another advantage of using a hierarchical, multilevel approach is that the model was able
to include an interaction term between the independent variables. In this case, the interaction
term between normalized peak streamflow and three-year average lake level was found to be
significant (p = 0.017) (Table 10).
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Table 7. Hierarchical mixed model relating average streamflow and lake level to percent of total
wetland area occupied by wetlands
Type III Tests of Fixed Effects
Source
Numerator df Denominator df
F
Sig.
Intercept
1
9
21.88
0.001
Normalized average streamflow
1
9
0.27
0.611
Three-year average lake level
1
9
21.36
0.001
Table 8. Hierarchical mixed model relating peak streamflow and lake level to percent of total
wetland area occupied by wetlands
Type III Tests of Fixed Effects
Source
Numerator df
Denominator df
F
Sig.
Intercept
1
9
11.66
0.008
Normalized peak streamflow
1
9
2.14
0.177
Three-year average lake level
1
9
11.17
0.009
Table 9. ANOVA from the hierarchical mixed model relating peak streamflow and lake level to
percent of total wetland area occupied by wetlands
ANOVA
Model
Sum of Squares
df
Mean
F
Sig.
Square
Regression
1449.74
2
724.87
13.73
0.002
1
Residual
475.05
9
52.78
Total
1924.80
11
Table 10. Hierarchical mixed model relating peak streamflow and lake level to percent of total
wetland area occupied by wetlands, with and interaction term between water levels and peak
streamflow
Type III Tests of Fixed Effects
Source
Numerator
Denominator
F
Sig.
df
df
Intercept
1
8
2.20 0.176
Normalized peak streamflow
1
8
9.05 0.017
Three-year average lake level
1
8
2.26 0.170
Normalized peak streamflow * Three-year
1
8
9.07 0.017
average lake level
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The first bivariate regression that was fit relating normalized average streamflow to percent of
total wetland area occupied by wetlands did not show statistical significance among all three
sites (p = 0.959) (Figure 23). However, the opposite was true for the data set that included only
Manitowoc data, where a higher normalized average streamflow led to more wetland area (p =
0.029). The bivariate regression between three-year average lake levels and percent of total
wetland area occupied by wetlands was found to be statistically significant (p = 0.001), which
was true for all three rivermouths (Figure 24). This downward trend indicated that a higher
average lake level was related to a lower percentage of wetland area exposed. Normalized peak
streamflow was also statistically significant (p = 0.017), and exhibited the same downward trend,
such that a higher normalized peak streamflow was related to a lower percentage of wetland area
exposed (Figure 25).
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Figure 23. This bivariate regression between streamflow and percent of total wetland area occupied
showed no trend overall among all of the sites. Despite this, Manitowoc displayed a strong relation, as
denoted by the separate trendline (R2 = 0.94, p = 0.029). The outliers pictured here (triangles) were
excluded from statistical analysis.
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Figure 24. The bivariate regression between water levels and percent of total wetland area occupied by
wetlands had a significant downward trend (R2 = 0.56, p = 0.001). The outliers pictured here (triangles)
were excluded from statistical analysis.
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Figure 25. This bivariate regression between normalized peak streamflow and percent of total wetland
area occupied by wetlands had a significant downward trend (R2 = 0.35, p = 0.017). Outliers were
excluded from statistical analysis and from this figure.
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CHAPTER 4: DISCUSSION

4.1 Impacts of Lake Level and Streamflow on Wetland Area
Higher lake levels and peak streamflows led to a reduction in wetland area exposed, as evidenced
by the significant negative effect of lake level and stream flow on wetland area; conversely,
average streamflow did not affect wetland area, with the exception of Manitowoc, where higher
streamflows lead to an increase in wetland area exposed, as evidenced by the strong positive
trend. High lake levels and large streamflow events physically flooded out existing wetland area,
obscuring and decreasing total wetland area in the short-term. If high lake levels and streamflows
persist, wetland area readjusts accordingly (Wilcox et al., 2005). Continually high water levels
caused less wetland area to be occupied. Preexisting high water levels also impact storm-driven
seiche events by causing an even larger seiching effect, implying that wetland area is even
smaller during these circumstances. Conversely, when water levels were lower, there was higher
likelihood of exposing substrate or other areas upon which emergent marsh vegetation could
grow (Wilcox et al., 2005).
On the other hand average streamflow did not determine wetland area overall, except in
the case of Manitowoc, as evidenced by a strong positive relationship. At Manitowoc, a higher
average streamflow was related to a higher percentage of total wetland area. This result suggests
two things: 1) Manitowoc is a river-dominated system based on its physical morphology, and 2)
the average streamflow plays an active role in building wetland area; when the average
streamflow is increased, the river is able to transport and deposit more sediment (Poff et al.,
1997) that has the potential to develop into wetland area. This is probably true up until a certain
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threshold, at which the streamflow becomes too disruptive and begins to behave like a peak
streamflow.
While it is apparent that the wetland system within Manitowoc is riverine-influenced, the
Ford rivermouth and the Pere Marquette rivermouth are more lake-dominated systems, as
evidenced by the absence of the signature that average streamflow provided within Manitowoc.
Wetlands at the Ford rivermouth are located directly on the coast of Lake Michigan, and
therefore behave like coastal wetlands; the streamflow of the Ford River did not impact the
wetland system in the way that the lake levels did. The Pere Marquette rivermouth is the largest
of the three systems, and is partially located in a drowned rivermouth lake. Therefore, the Pere
Marquette contains wetlands that behave both like riverine and coastal wetlands. These findings
suggest that rivermouth structure and morphology affect the way that the rivermouth wetlands
respond to streamflow and lake levels.
Peak streamflow and lake levels are related to and defined by each other, as evidenced by
the significant interaction term. When lake levels are high, the effect of peak streamflow is less
important because the preexisting high water level masks the effect of high river flows within the
rivermouth. Conversely, when lake levels are lower, peak streamflow will play a more important
role in determining wetland area. The fact that these parameters rely on each other implies
temporal variability, such that wetland area at any given time is reliant on the interaction
between lake levels and streamflows.
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4.2 Data Accuracy
This dataset may contain errors due to the nature of orthorectification work. Human error is
always involved with manual orthorectification, because perfect accuracy is not attainable. Other
potential errors may be related to low resolution photographs, as well as black and white
photographs, which can often pose difficulties for interpretation.
Even with a small original dataset (n = 15, Tables 1-3), there were three outliers that were
excluded from statistical analyses. The first outlier was the data set from Pere Marquette in 1953.
The wetland system that existed in 1953 was very different from the system that existed in
subsequent years (Figure 23). This difference is due to the fact that a salt evaporation pond was
built on the wetland site between 1953 and 1976. The construction of this facility modified the
wetland system, which then responded to this disturbance. The physical absence of this facility in
1953 was enough to make that dataset an outlier compared to the rest. However, this, too,
implied that the wetland system at Pere Marquette was and possibly still is responding to this
large-scale perturbation, rather than just responding to streamflows or water levels. Ford data
from 1953 and Manitowoc data from 1951 were also considered outliers. Neither of these sites
had working streamflow gages when the photographs were taken during those years; thus the
absence of accurate streamflow data prevented precise comparison between each year.

4.3 Present and Future Implications
These three sites represent three examples of how streamflows and lake levels have interacted in
the past with regards to rivermouth wetland systems. Unique hydrologic patterns have evolved at
each rivermouth; they all have a different morphology and hydrogeomorphic structure, which
lends itself to varied biophysical wetland structure. In fact, these three sites fall into a spectrum
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of lake-river influence, with Manitowoc being the most river-dominated system, Ford with a
truly lake-dominated system, and Pere Marquette situated in the middle of the spectrum. The
same spectrum exists for the degree of development present within each rivermouth site;
Manitowoc has experienced the most urbanization, Ford is the most pristine, and Pere Marquette
again lies in the middle. Understanding past patterns of rivermouth hydrology among all types
of sites, whether urbanized or pristine, is imperative for monitoring wetland response in the
future, in relation to natural and anthropogenic perturbations.
4.3.1 Impact of Land Use
In addition to being affected by lake and river processes, rivermouths are influenced by land
usage from within their watershed (Poff et al., 1997). Land usage affects riverbank erosion and
the subsequent amount of sediment loading that is observed within the river (Robertson et al.,
2006). Sediment loading has implications for the amount of sediment that is transported and
deposited in the rivermouth system, and with enough sediment accumulation, areas of substrate
can eventually support wetland growth, as seen especially in the case of the Ford River between
2005 and 2010. A river’s sediment load is a function of the soil type, the slope of the surrounding
terrain, and the land use within the watershed (Robertson et al., 2006). Generally, agricultural
practices increase sediment loading in nearby rivers, because tillage of agricultural fields causes
high erosion rates (Robertson et al., 2006). Much of the land surrounding rivermouth sites on
Lake Michigan is devoted to agriculture (Robertson et al., 2006); therefore, sediment loading
responds correspondingly to this land use. Suspended sediment in and of itself increases water
turbidity and can be detrimental to certain fish that feed by sight (Robertson et al., 2006).
However, if that sediment settles out of the water column, its deposition can be potentially
beneficial for the growth of wetland plants. Additionally, marsh growth both determines and is
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controlled by the amount of sediment deposition and sequestration (Corenblit et al., 2008). In
this way, the surrounding land use affects the sedimentation within the rivermouth, and therefore
also can affect growth patterns of emergent marsh.
Urbanization and concentrated development also has an impact on rivermouth systems, as
best evidenced by Manitowoc. A high degree of urbanization leads to increased impervious
surfaces, which in turn increases the amount of storm water runoff that will enter the river (Jantz
et al., 2005), due to the water’s inability to percolate back into the ground. For example, the
Manitowoc rivermouth is more urbanized compared to the Ford and even the Pere Marquette,
and is therefore likely to experience more runoff from impermeable surfaces. Additionally, the
Manitowoc River is heavily armored at the mouth due to the high degree of development. The
armoring of riverbanks removes any connection the river previously had with its floodplain, and
conditions are less suitable for wetland growth. This is the most likely reason why the wetlands
of Manitowoc are located slightly further upstream, where the riverbanks are not armored.
Changes in land use therefore affect rivermouth systems. The current delta and lakeinfluenced wetland system that is present at the Ford rivermouth would not be the same if a
higher degree of urbanization and channel confinement occurred. The extensive delta wetlands at
the Ford rivermouth would cease to exist, and the system would most likely begin to behave and
look like the Manitowoc wetlands that only occur farther upstream where channel confinement is
minimal. Any increase in urbanization or cropland or land-use in general will affect storm runoff
and sediment loading in the rivermouth, and will additionally impact the connectivity of wetland,
marsh plants, and fish species (Bouvier et al., 2009).
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4.3.2 Impact of Climate Change
Observing the past extent of wetland area with regards to water level and streamflow allows us to
better understand how these dynamics will play out in the future with regards to climate change.
Climate change and rising temperatures are forecasted to decrease Lake Michigan water levels
overall (Mortsch and Quinn 1996, Angel and Kunkel 2010). If water levels subside, there is more
of an opportunity for building areas of exposed substrate that can further develop into wetlands if
water levels are maintained at a continually lower level (Wilcox et al., 2005); this thereby
increases the overall area available to wetland plants, as they are able to expand their breadth
(Lyon et al. 1986, Wei 2007). However, marsh plants at the higher end of their extent that were
previously adapted to periodic or constant inundation may lose their connectivity to water as the
levels subside (Kowalski et al., 2009). So while new area will become available, other previous
areas of emergent marsh will be lost to meadow marsh species that are more characteristic of
higher floodplain ground (Wilcox et al. 2008, Kowalski et al. 2009). Lower lake levels may also
imply that the effect of storm-driven seiche events on wetland ecosystems will decrease,
resulting in more river-dominated systems.
Of course, the water levels are not the only factor governing wetland distribution in
rivermouths. River outflows are an added component that must be included in the equation. Peak
streamflow is especially important to consider in light of climate change because we can expect
to see increased storm intensity, which will in turn increase the intensity of extreme streamflow
and flood events. Conditions of heightened streamflow and increased flooding would change the
mixing and interaction between lake and river in rivermouths, potentially changing patterns of
erosion, deposition and biophysical interactions. Because rivermouth dynamics will change
accordingly, it is important that we continue to monitor their response.
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Continued observation is especially relevant due to the uncertainty surrounding the
impacts of climate change at Lake Michigan. The range of lake level decrease is appreciably
wide considering the different emissions scenarios. Projected median changes in lake levels
between 2080 and 2094 are −0.25, −0.28, and −0.41 m, depending on the emissions scenario
(Angel and Kunkel, 2010). In addition to the ambiguity regarding the precise amount of lake
level decline, it is difficult to quantify changes in streamflow due to varying storm intensities.
The results of this study seems to suggest that lake levels are more significant in determining
wetland area than streamflow, except for rivermouths that are riverine dominated like
Manitowoc. Yet the significant interaction term between peak streamflow and lake level also
suggests that the two parameters interact and depend on each other. In this case, when lake levels
are high, the effect of peak streamflow is less apparent due to already high water levels within
the rivermouth that mask the effect of high streamflow. On the other hand, with lower lake
levels, peak streamflow becomes more meaningful in determining wetland area. However, will
this relationship hold true in the future? Will higher streamflows and lower lake levels end up
counteracting each other in terms of determining wetland area? Or will the effects of streamflow
continue to be weaker than the effects of lake levels and seiche events? These are the types of
questions that must be answered through continued and future research.
4.3.3 Implications for Restoration
Anthropogenic changes at rivermouth sites cause disturbance to the ecosystem, and
environmental degradation on the whole. Land use changes and climate change are just two ways
in which humans are altering natural rivermouth environments. Many rivermouth sites on the
Great Lakes are designated Areas of Concern (AOCs) (GLC, 2013), meaning they have
experienced substantial environmental degradation. While none of the three study sites are
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officially considered AOCs, they have experienced environmental degradation as well. The
results of this study imply that restoration plans should take rivermouth morphology into
account, given the spectrum that exists between riverine-dominated and lake-dominated
rivermouth sites. The wetlands that occur within are ecologically productive ecosystems that
provide numerous ecosystem services; their intrinsic value is worth saving and protecting from
further degradation.
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CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSION
Rivermouth systems are distinguished by their dynamism, and are defined by the mixing of river
and lake. Wetland environments within these rivermouths are governed by this mixing, as well as
the water level fluctuations that occur from both river and lake source. This study has examined
spatial and temporal changes in wetlands in three rivermouths of Lake Michigan, specifically
how changes in lake level, streamflow, and physical hydrogeomorphic structure interact and
determine wetland area. Analyses of historic wetland area were completed through historic aerial
photograph interpretation in ArcGIS, and were compared to historic lake levels and streamflows
in order to draw implications regarding these relationships. Rivermouth morphology was found
to have an effect on these interactions, such that the wetlands within the riverine-dominated
system, Manitowoc, were the only system of the three to respond to average streamflows. On the
other hand, peak streamflow and lake levels were significant among all three sites. However, this
suggests that a degree of variation exists between rivermouth sites, that some are more
influenced by river than by lake, and vice versa. Within this spectrum there is even further
variation derived from external influences that impact rivermouths, such as climate and land use
changes from within the watershed. Because these three rivermouths occur within a spectrum of
morphology and urbanization, they are representative of the diversity of Great Lakes rivermouth
systems, and can be used readily for comparison. In order to restore these inherently rich and
important wetland rivermouth ecosystems, management and decision plans should account for
these factors and variations.
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APPENDIX I: Maps and Figures

Figure A-1. Most recent vegetation mapping for Pere Marquette. Product of USGS Upper Midwest
Environmental Sciences Center analysts, (2011).
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Figure A-2. Most recent polygon coverage of wetland area at Pere Marquette as delineated by the Great
Lakes Coastal Wetlands Consortium, (2003).
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Figure A-3. Most recent vegetation mapping for Ford. Product of USGS Upper Midwest Environmental
Sciences Center analysts, (2011).
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Figure A-4. Most recent polygon coverage of wetland area at Ford as delineated by the Great Lakes
Coastal Wetlands Consortium, (2003).
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Figure A-5. Most recent vegetation mapping for Manitowoc. Product of USGS Upper Midwest
Environmental Sciences Center analysts, (2010).
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Figure A-6. Most recent polygon coverage of wetland area at Manitowoc as delineated by the Great
Lakes Coastal Wetlands Consortium, (2003).
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